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CLARlfSON MADE COMMANDER

Unanimously Blootod Head of the
NobruBka G. A. R.

GRAND ISLAND FOR THE REUNION

That City Will Ito tlio Meeting Point
of Veterans for tlio Next Plvo

__> Ycnrs News Aliout
( lie State

The <3. A. It KiioninpiilPiit ,

Gjund Island , Neb , Fob 0. [Spcclat
Telegram to Tub Ulk1 Immediately utter
tlio encampment came to order lust ovonlng-

n resolution was offered Bv Colonel Chase of
Omaha and unanimously * ndoptodto the
effect that the stars neil stripes should float
from every bcIiooI house In Nebraska

At 0:30: this morning the tnotnbori of the
encampment were on hand to Bottlu the
question of chlof interest to the public the
time nnd place for the stnto rounlou After

ammSi' much discussion a term of flvo years was d-
ofl

-

pAfet • cldcd upon , both Lincoln and Grand Island
1 favoring this plan , while Kearney wanted n

location made or one year only After nu-

merous speeches a ballot was taken for
choice of place H only tool : nbout two
thirds of the roll call to show that Grand
Island had two votes to every ono which
Kearney and Lincoln combined could mus-
ter.

¬

. As soon as this wns seen Colonel West
". of this place gained the lloor and moved fer-

n suspension of the rules nnd that
the choleo bo tnndo unanimous , which
motion wns carried with rousing cheers
Grand Islands' bid wns the lowest and was

1 "* the only ono accompanied bj u bond , but I-

tj would have won through popularity uud had
V almost a sure thing from the first
{ At the ufiornoon Bossion Major V , S-

.i
.

Clnrkson of Omaha was named for depart-
ment

¬

commander , and uo other nominations
being m ado ho was unanimously
elected Other oflleors elected were : Senior
Vice cotnmnndor , Joseph Teeter of Lin-
coln ; Junior vice commander , Willis Goshcr ,

Indlnnola ; medical director , Comrido
Johnson , Gohrlng ; chaplnlh , W. E. Kimball ,
Madison ; L. D. lllchards , rromont , dole
goto dtlnrgo to thcnatlonnl convention

Plattsmoutti was decided upon ns the next
pinto for holding tlio encampment , the time
to bo hereafter specified uy ttio commander
At 0 p. in nc adjournment was taken until

8 ocloclr , when nn open session was held in
connection with the Woman's Belief corps
nnd the new olllcors installed Tho.reuninn-
commlttco reported that the reunion of lb90
will bo bold the Hast week in Scptcuibo-

r.Thurton

.

Oounty's ' 1nx Troubles
y Pendeii , Neb , Fob SO [Special to Tub

jr IJeeJ There seems to bo no end to the
rtrouble in store for Thurston county

Couoled with the present commission mud-
dle

¬

, u lnrgo number of her citizens In Thayer
( the only precinct in the county settled by
whites exclusively ) are loudly protesting
against paying the amount of taxes for
wnlch they bavo boon assessed , and a large
mass ' moutlng was hold In that precinct yes-
terday

-
for tbo purpose of talcing steps to

defeat their collection It Is understoodI that several hundred dollars were subscribed
to boused In testing the legality of Thurston-
county's organization , wblch move , it is
claimed , has boon largely encouraged by
parties of Wayuo , who opposed its organiza-
tion , and by hungry attorneys in search of
foes While the move Is quito generally
ridiculed in this vicinity , it is nlso somewhat
annoying to those Interested in the welfare
of the county

Platte County Farmer ! .

, Columhus , Neb , Fob UO fSpooial Tele-
gram

¬

to Tnr Hub ] The first annual
farmers lnstltuto for Platte and adjoining
counties met at the opera house today The
address of welcome was dolivercd by the
mayor The attendance is very peed and a
lively interest is taken by the farmers In the

. oxorclsos The Columbus orchestra fur
s ulshes the music ExGovernor Furnas ad-

dressed the institute this eveuing The pro¬
gramme tomorrow will bo opened up by an
address on Monopolies and Trusts by one
of Platte county's most talented and ole
quonl farmers , John S. Freeman B. C-

.liaBsett
.

will speak in the evening

Iinnortnnt Railroad Mooting Oalloil.-
SUPEitlon

.

, Neb , Fob 2D. [ Spsolal Tolo-
grnm

-

to Tub Beb] An Important railroad
mooting is called to moot at Superior March

jkw 1. A cominlttoo from the Omaha board of
jH trade will meet with the boards of trade of-

Wm Superior , Neb , Mankalo , Caukor City and
tfjl Osborne , Kan , to tnako arrangements forljjf tlio lmmodlato building of a trunk line of
W railway from Superior to connect with the
mm muin line of the Santa Fo south wen there
Jij by extending the commercial boundaries of-

JJ J Superior us well as the whotosulo interest of
IIJ Omaha into the most productive territory in
i 4 Kuusas-

.f

.

* Oru's PostollljM In New Quurturi.-
jjjjj

.

w Oitn , Neb , Fob 20rSpooiul[ Telegram to-

y v * "* Tin : Hun ] TtmpostoMcohus boon removed
* jLr1V l0 now md commodious quarters in the Quiz

T - block1 I ho ofllco has been entirely refur-
n

-

> hcd with now locks Tbo wookwork Is
1 of nod oak , antique finish : beaded plllsters

• 1 dlvldo it into panels which are sunk with
H plain mouldings Iho boxes , which number

' II 40 , are of the Morris keyless patent The
'

H total cost is over J1200. His a great conJj venlOKCO to Ord's citlzons , the old nuai tors-
jj being inndequuto to tbo increasing business
I of the ofllco.-

f

.
* ' 'f Iiurtvall Wins

flR Buiiwmi , Neb , Fob 3J. [ Special toyTu-
iIs

:
- UkeJ Iho county seat llgut , which has
| been on In Garfield county for tbo past thirty
V days ended today aud resulted in a dcclslvu
L victory for Hurwoll by n vote of 2b9 to US
5 Tlio contest has boou un oxeitlng one , but
< the ill feeling usually displayed in county
i ' eeat fights was not cxhlliltod hero , Burwoll

secured tbo removal of all the business inon
from Willow Springs and thus avoided much
unplcasantnoss It is only town in thn
county now and will begiu to boom right
awuy again

1 :
Wnnt a rititrar Ilaot Factory

. Nelioii , Neb , Fob 20. [Special to Tnr.-
ii Y Bbe ] Tbo board of supervisors of this

county bavo issued a call for nu election to
vote on the proposition of issuing twenty *

year O per cent bonds to tlio amount of f
000

, -
, to aid la the establishment of a suonr

beet factory '1 ha election will bo held on
March "8 , at which time the pooploof this( county hope to cclobrato tbo beginning of a-

new era of prosperity , not only for Antelope
county , but for this entlro section of tbo
state as well

A Nqw Church for Greshnm.-
Uhkhiiam

.
, Fob , Fob SO [Special to Tub

Ukb ] IbootUcalboardof( the Presbyterian
soriotyof this place has purchased lots on
which to build a church It will cost when
compluted uboul tJuuO Tuis will make tlio
second church built In Greshain within two
years _

Purchased n NowAiiapor Plant
Chicago , Feb SO [ Special Telegram

to Tub UkbI A spoMnl to the Evening
iTl * t* Journal from Madison WU , says : Hon ,

iitB Horace A , Taylor , Uulted States railway
* i• p - . commi loncr , has purchaiod from Mrs'JW David Atwood the entlro State Journal

B , plant of this city , the consideration being
Jmmf 100000. The plaut includes the dally , semi
IflK weekly and weekly papers , with an o.tensivo-
MB{ Vook coucoru uud ft halt Interest in the State

:Journal building , a thrcostory structure on
Washington avenue and the good will of the
establishment Mf Taj lor assumes chnrgo-
of thn paper tomorrow in his own nnmo , but
It is hinted there is n very wealthy combine
back of him Ills understood Mr Taylor
will not tiiko actlvo control of the paper un-

til after the expiration of his term as United
Slates railway commissioner , but nn cfll-

clcnt
-

corps of editors will bo placed in chnrgo
and now llfo and vigor infused Into It.Mr.-
Tuvlor

.
loaves tonight for California on a

months tour of inspection of western rail-
ways

¬
, "

o-

COUNT ANDKASSV' S UIIMAlNS

They Arrlvi In Ituil iPonth llio City
In Mnurnin ? .

[ Copyright ISMliij damn ilnrdti Ilsmit . ]
UuiuPestii , Fob 20. Now[ York Herald

Cable Special to Tub ISeb1 lho cold ,

green sky overhanging HudnPcstn is fully
In keeping with tlio snd spcctaclo presented
at every town of tlio nation , mourning the
lots of its most popular and distinguished
son Vlowod from the royal palnco , so
thick aid numerous nro the snd symbols of
mourning that both Uuda and Pcsth socm to-

bo covered with a huge p ill From early
morning the suspension brldgo and avenues
leading from the southern Btatlon to-

tbo academy of sclonco were thronged
with thousands of honored voteruna and
thousands of delegates from every part of
the kingdom , the most of thorn woarlng plc-

turosquo
-

national costumes The weather
was biting cold , but none of the mourning
thousands allowed it to prevent them from
discharging their labor of respect and love

Thj tmln from Volosca boarlng the ro-

mnlns
-

of the decoascd statesman was moro
than an hour late in arriving at the station
Shortly after middny the :ollln , imulosed in-

a rough , unpainted box , wu3 quickly
transferred from the railway carriage to
the tieiirso by two sons of the
doccased Counts .[ ullus nnd Aladar An-

drnssy
-

who in tholr sad duty wore uldoj-
by four friends of their late father The
hoarse wns an oxcooJingly humble affair ,
quite as lacking in pomp nnd protonca as
Victor Hugo's sixth class eorbillird Two
mourning coaches followed the hoario * In
ono was soatcd the Cauntoss Andrassy , who
was deeply veiled , and her sons ; in the
other Count Scajnry Hungarian minister to
the royal household This simple cortege
was followed on foot by the thousands
who had collcetoi at the station
to pay the last . silent hoinngo of
tears to tbo romnlns of the great dead Hy
some mistake the cortcgo cros33d the river
by the Margaretto bridge , so that many
thousands who had collected on the sus-
pension bridge were robbed of the reward of
their patience

In the magnificent restlbulo of the
academy the atmosphere was fragrant with
Unwers from many lands from sunny Italy
as well as foggy England an 1 there wore
not a low from Paris , where the handsome
Gyala lived so many years before the des-
tinies of the omplro were confllod to his
hands , and when , as an insur-
gent , a price was on bis head
The rough outer casing was removed ,

tnu comn of yellow oan wit h tnasslvo silver
plates was opened , and the countess and her
sons gazed for the last time on tholr balovod
dead Then the lid was closad for the last
time In this matter there Is much popular
disappointment , but tlio wishes of the ununl-
ess

-
will bo implicitly followed Soon hun-

dreds of long tapers wore lit, robbing the
gothlo ogligo of Its shadows and shedding a
faint , subdueiUight over the clojod coQln us-

It lay in a bed of flowers at the foot of the
magnificent statue of Steffan Szahlnyl , the
great Hungarian , as the Magyars love to
call him , who saw in Count Andrnssy-
tbo rare gonlus of ruling men ,

and entrusted him with a mans work
when bo was still in bis teens In striking
simplicity to this was the tiomo coming of
the great count to the city of his fatners It
surpasses anything I over witnessed The
military and gen darmes are alike Invisible
Simple citizens preserve the line of sorrow
ers who In thousands huvo paised with un-

covered heads before the closed collln To-

morrow
¬

there will bo point ) and great
pageantry , but nothing moro touching
than the snnplo ceremonies of today At tor
solemn requiem tomorrow uftornooU , at
which thoemparur assists , the remains will
bo removed to the family estate , and will
there bo interred in strict privacy

WILIj MOVD AN ABIiiNimCNT-

Cnur4Q

.

of thu Opposition on the Par-
tial

¬

! Commission * Itoporr
[Copyright 1890 l lt James Gordon 7cniitt( ]

London , Feb 20 [ Now York Herald
Cable Special to Tub Hee1 It has now
been decided oy too leaders of the opposition
to move an amendment or poEslblymuro| than
ono to the resolution which the govcrnmont
proposes to introduce on the subject of tlio-

Pornoll omm isslou's report This decision
was not arrived at without considerable
hesitation , for there is a strong fooling
among a section of the opposition in favor
of accepting the proposition of the govern-
ment

¬

ns It stands Something In the nature
of nn axpress declaration vindicating Par
neil and his followers from the sonous
charges was thought necessary , and there-
fore

-

the ministerial rosolutlon will not Dc

allowed to pass without a challenge Wo-

Jiavo reason to bollavo that Salisbury has
taken thu course in reference to the German
emperors invitation which ho adopted In re-

gard
-

to tbo Swiss conference , namely , to do-

clluo
-

outright any discussion of tbo question
of limiting tha hours of labor Whether
this will prevent England from being repre-
sented at tbo general conferenoo on labor
questions remains to bosoen

Got I <vrn with Her Dnooivor.-
Lansino

.

, Mich , Feb 20. ISpocial Tele-
gram

-
to Tub Hbe | While visiting in Mid

dloport , N. Y. , rccontly Miss Mao Hrozoe of-

Uulh , Clinton county , this state , fell in love
with Joseph Piatt of the former place Upon
representing himself to bo wealthy and un-
married

¬

she eloped with him to Canada
Shortly nftorward Miss Uru zee made a visit
to Hath , where sbu learned that Plutt was
wanted in Now York for embezzling 1400
from his employers , She immediately s
nbout assisting the Now York ofllco rs in-
tholr efforts to cspturo her deceiver She
wrote hi in that she wus 111 ut Bath and de-
sired

-
him to como at once When he ar-

rived at Uuth last night hi response to her
summons ho was promptly urrostod Ho
passed through Lansing this morning in-
eburgo of uu ofticerou his wayto Now York

otutiviiritd | lore Haln-
.Lbaixoton

.
, Fob 20. At Woodward's'

horse sale today the following brought the
highest prices : The King , blk b , Z. E. Sim-
mons

¬

, Lexington , Ml000 ; Warlock , b b ,

Colonel It Stoner , Pads , Ky , ? 150JO ; Emu-
lation

¬
, eti Jm A. 11. Moore , Philadelphia ,

Pa , * 1050 ; Uelmont Wilkes , br s , J. I) .
Crelghton , Omaha KiIOO ; SusloSb m ,

Wallace Pierce Shiirpsvlllo Pa , tlo0V ) ;
Elkhorn , b c, William Uonlon , Delphi , lnd ,
fJSSa ; Lyle Wilkes , brsV. . IS Hawkins
Lexington , tJbOO ; Electrotype , b u , H. C.
Church , Frankfort , Ky , fr.lOJ-

.Cnthnllo

.

Church Ilurnoil.-
Ai.iianv

.

, N. Y. , Feb 23. St Johns Kotnan
Catholic church at Grcenbusb burned today
from u dofcotiva flue , lho damage is tIS-
000

, -
; Insurance , {43000.

"

A TAX ON COMPOUND LARD

LJitlo Doubt Tlint Ono Will bo Reo-

ommondod.
-

.

FIGHTING FOR RIGHTOFWAY

Severn ! rtonds Wnnt to Monopolio
New Iort Oinvlin A. Substi-

tute
¬

for WlndoniM Sil-

ver
¬

Measure

Washington Huiieau The OvttitA Ueb , ]
S13 rotlUTEENTII STHBBT , f

Wasiiinoton D. O. Pob 20. I

There Is now llttlo doubt thnt the house
commlttco on ngrlcultnro will report a bill
similar In general character to the olcomar-
carina law imposing n tax and Inflicting an
inspection upon compound larj The friends
of the compound article bavo been fighting
this monsuro for two or three yours and in-

sist
¬

thnt If their product is to bo inspected
nnd taxed there should bo tit least an in-

spection
¬

of the slaughterhouses whore
alleged pure lard Is manufactured , so that
both the pure nnd rellncd , or adulterated
lard , will stand upon the same basis The
adulterated lard makers do not object to-

stnmplng their goods for what they really
arc , but they do object to n tax aim
inspection which will not bo lovlol upon
tholr ilvils In trndo and which is class legis-
lation. . This bill Is to bo followed by a gen-

eral food adulteration mensuro creating un
Inspection burenu In the agricultural depart-

ment whore chemists will inquire into gen-
eral food ndulteratlon , prohibit tnu minufac-
turo

-

orsalo of any nrticlo which will bo in-

Juilous
-

to health and stamp nil adultorntod
articles of food and lnstltuto un mspoction of
Slaughter huusos with a view to throwing
out disoiscd cattle nnd hogs Many mon-
itorsI bold that both of those inonsures should
be In ono proposition nnd go togothcr

A FllANCHISR noiiT
There is quito a struggle going on , led

qurolly by ths U. & M. and Missouri Pacific
ruilrouds , over tno railroad rightofway
through the western " part of now Fort
Omaha Each company is striving to get
the exclusive right Several other com-

panies with tholr seats of government ut
Omaha have entered the contest and all are
working for the oxcluslvo rightofway
The acquirement of the land lying immedi-
ately along the western boundary of the
fort by the U. & M. company secures that
corporation desirable access to the reservat-
ion. . Telegrams and letters are being sent
hero by the various railroads inter-
ested asking tha Nebraska delegation hi
congress to interpose tboir influence and
secure nn exclusive rightofwav There is a
feeling on the part of what appears to bo all
the members of the delegation that if a right
ofway is granted to ono company upon any
part of the now fort there shall bo a pro-

vision in the act of congress making It a
common thoroughfare to be used upon the
same terms by nil railroad companies There
is a feeling against granting an exclusive
rightofway or the granting of any privilege
to oao company which cannot bo exercised
bv other companies There will not bo moro
thou ono rightofway grautod , if any at all ,
and all companies will bo trcatod alike

A SUBSTITUTE FOB WINDOM'S BILL
A republican member of the scnuto com ¬

mlttco on finance told me todav that the
subcommlttco to whom was roforrcd the
Windom sliver certificate bill IntondB to re-
port

-

totlio full committee a substitute
which will increase to the maximum ,

4000000 , the montnly purchase of silver
bulliou Tbo substitute , ho stated further ,
would provldo for the issuinco of silver cer-
tificates

¬
and tbo deposit of builllon in the

mints of the country whenever the sta ndurd
silver dollars are not needed in commercial
transactions This would make the monthly
purchase obligatory upon the secretary of
the treasury , as the optional power of
superintending the purchase of bullion
is to bo reported nnd in its
stead the option of coinage or issuauco of
certificates adopted Tbo objection to the
Windom bill is that it makes silver simply a
commercial commodity aid elves the secre-
tary authority to suspend the purchase at
any time , which the silver men claim would
make our silver interests too uncertain to
satisfy commcrco Congressman Carter of
Montana , and other prominent silver men in-

tbo house say the proposition in the sen a to
committee on lluanco is satisfactory und will
bo adopted

THE FIIIST HOUND

The first days debate on tlio worlds fair
brought forth a full house and a crowded
gallon , the feature of the latter being four
industrious ladies in the speakers gallery
who were employed the whole day knitting
and sowing , to the amusement of the gallery
and floor There was very little ground
gained by cither of the cities in the race ,
each ono seemingly putting foith their weak-
est speakers as feelers and reserving tholr
strong ammunition for the morrow There
wus a little eld ntraw threshed over und
many compliments brandished about the
contending cities , each ono appar-
ently trying to flatter and thereby
gain votes Tbo feature of the speaking
on the lloor was tbo romurkablo oration of-
Mr. . Neideringhnus of St Louis , who In his
enthusiasm remarked that from the bosom
of his heart ho wished the worlds' fair for
bis native city Iho champion Irishmen In-

congiess , Messrs Qulnn and Luwler of Chi-
cago , made the representative speeches for
the Irish race

Mr Quinn dropped into poetry , which
sounded to tno galleries very much like
ihero is onthusiasmoverywberonndevery
body wants Now York for the worlds lulri-

Mr
'

. Lawlor contented himself with exhib-
iting

¬

petitions sillied by Irishmen from nil
over the country except wow York , aud this
fact ho was particular to mention

Washington had an nblu presentation of
its case by Congressman McComus , who
renlly made tbo best speech of tlio day

Tonight the forces of the contending cities
are somewhat perplexed us to the outcome
The opposition was crowded out und no
exact estimate can bo made of it yet It is
stated thut it has lost a great deal of ground
within the last two days , and the prospects
are moro fuvorable for u worlds fair unless
( ho tight grows so bitter between New York
and Chicago that no compromise can bo
effected except to kill the bill Chicago was
reinforced by a number of fresh boomers
direct from the Lake city , wtiUo St Louis
hud some of its workers ou the floor To-
night

¬
a largo delegation of New Yorkers

leave Gotham for the capital , nnd tbo next
two days before tbo bqlloting on Monday
promlso to bo oxceodlngly lively Tomorrow
tbo sumo pograminu will bo carried out ex-
cept

-

that tha opposition will have a chance
to present Its case

TUB UNSEITIEI ) 1OSCAS.

Application has been made to the Indian
ofllco to allow the Poucas the privilege of
taking lauds in tno Poncu reserve , now a-

part of Holt county , or to permit them or-
uny part of thorn to go to the Pine Hidga
agency or to Indian Territory , A small
number of thorn have beep in the Indian
territory , but bavo returned to their resnrva-
tion

-

, to stay and hold their landB or to go-
uway , they do not know which , The white
people la northern Nebraska are asking to
have the Ponca business closed up so they
can go ahead uud improve tbo county , which
they cannot do under tha present ututus of
affairs Tbo Sioux and tbo whites bavo
joined hnnds In the matter , Hotb want tbo-
Poncas doQnitoly settled , and tha chances
are that they will soon be grutltled Hoveial
years have already Intervened since tbo pas-
sage

-
of thu law to locate the Poncus , but

their accounts are jet open
kqtiiino in it ,

lly some unexplainable turn the impres-
sion has been gained in uorlhorn Nobruska
that the ONeill land ofllco is to bo removed
to Niobrara , and lulograma uud letters are
pouring in hero on tha subject There is no
foundation fur such an idea , and tbo friends
of the ONeill ofllco aio doing tceuisolves an-
InJusUft * >- - it counteuauce or credit

There (s no movement or desire to rotnovo
the ofllco , nnd all agitation of the subject is
not only unnecessary but Injurious all
around That question was) settled In the
protractol fight which removed the oftlco to-
ONeill a j oar or two ngo J Thoilologatlon
hero docs not dcslro any mora Information
on the subject

VEVI POSTM ISTEI1-
9F

.

. M. Phillips , Hasttytck , Nuckolls county ,
Neb , vice C. S. Hdilflcrsos , reslgnod ; T. M-

.Dunnlgan
.

, Silver City , Pennington county ,
S. U , vice U. E. Shepard , roslgncd.-

MISCILLlNKOUS.

.

.

Clnrlos A. Ncppol of Niobrara has boon
rccommondod to run tile monndoring line
on the west shore of the Niobrara rlvor-

A man living In Iowa Writes to the secre-
tary

¬

of tbo interior as follows : Is there
nny law to glvo the parents of triplets a-

piece of United States landl If so 1 nm en-
titled to It Wo have had flvo bom In-

twentyono months " The wrltor In ¬
closes a newspaper clipping which
Btutes that tnonty months ago this
couple had twins born to thutn nnd the birth
of the triplols placed thorn ut the head of
achievements In that line In that section of
the country

Milton J. Hull of Edgar Neb , was todnv
appointed chlof of a division m the second
auditors ofllco , treasurydepartment No-
tlco

-
of the appointment was rccolvod by

Senator Paddock this evening ,

Congressman Dorsoyv Who has boon at-
tending the stock sales ut Lexington , Ky ,
during the ptst four or flvo dajs' will return
tomorrow ovonlng.-

N.
.

. W. Wells of Omaha I'S nt Chamberhns• The Torrey onnkruptcv bill wns completed
oy the house commlltoo on Judiciary today
nnd E. U. Taylor , chairman , was nutborizjd-
to report It favornbly to the house

No moro 4 per cent bomlB wlllbo purchnsod-
by the treasury department uutll further
notice The total amount purchased on this
account is nbqut § 12000000. of
which 87O00O0J was surrendered
under the UntAsall for a reduction of bonds
Of eighty banks includctt , In the second call
fnvorablo responses Iiavo nlroady boon re-
ceived from sityllvoehlch surrendered
over ? 5 , OJ00. in government bonds , thirty
two going outof thn system altogether

Senator Snwyor introduced n bill todav to-
nmend certnin sectloikv of the revised
statutes relating to lo4elio3. It provides
that no letter or circular concerning the ad-
vertisement of lotterici ' or socallod gift
enterprises for the distribution of money by
chance and Intended to dccoivo the
public , shall bo sent throngh the malls ,
any person found gutltrof using the malls
for this purpose to be fllnefl not less than 100
nor moro than 500 TnOipostmastor general
may also , upon fludlng liny person ongnged-
in this business , instrncVJio postmasters at
the towns to which rfelstorod letters are
sent In answer to BUchAdviurtlsomonts to re-
turn them to the persohswiio mailed them ,

nitlfthe word fraudule atl1 Btamped on tbo
outside * (

News of the death of Mr ,
1 W. H. D. Ullss ,

ono of the proprietors oI | the Sioux Falls
Dally Press , South Dakota , reached hero
this afternoon and cast a shadow of sorrow
over tbo entire colony lieroifrom that state
Mr llllss wus well liovn and beloved
throughout South Dakgta nnd had a warm
friend in ull who knew hltn' hero, where tils
work for stntohood and progress was wide
spread Ho and Mr Caldwell nnd tholr
newspaper are closcly1aliod] with South
DaVota men and measures , ln thu national
capital and his demise causes much soriow.-

zt
.

lERKV S. HEATn• j
WISHED THKU GOOD LUCK

A Saloonkeepers Porting Words to
His Wllo nnd Juer liCivJr-

.Newauk
.

, NiJ , Fob Speclal[ Tele-
gram

¬

to Tub UbbI A"tWoliar settlement
of marital difficulties waVytade public today
Gnorgo Kaego is a prokWous saloonkeeper

doing business _ t No ifc rlttifflola Yeaue-
About a year ago AugUsTaVo G. Berllng , a
Frenchman , visited the saloon Ho could
speak nothing mit French and Mrs Ka3go ,

who speaks Fiench , was called in to talk to
him Uorllnc said ho belonged to a wealthy
family in Franco and bad been compelled to
como to this country to save a brother from
prison Affer that 13erlincallod often at-
Kaego's saloon nnd was always entertained
by Mrs Kaego , Who lwos the only
person about tbo place thut could
speak Froncb Mrs Kaego is yonng and
good looKlng After a while the neighbor-
hood

¬
begun to uotico ' and talic about the

flirtation between Mrs Kaego and the
Frenchman The Inttcris said to bavo been
plentifully supplied wjtln money |by Mrs
Kaego A month ago Mr Kuego's sus-
picions

¬
became aroused and ho ordered the

Frenchman out Afterward Uorling was
visited nt his boarding houstj bv Mrs Kaogo
Today tbo saloonkeeper Was1 informed that a
man was acting inu craiyjjko manner on the
other sldo of tbo stroo Looking out , he saw
Ueilmg , and on going upstairs , ho found bis
wife at a window enuugeil in aflirtatlon with
the Frenchman Ho demanded to know
whether she loved the Frenchman , and
she replied in the affirmative When
she was asked whether she was
willing to give up her husband and two chil-
dren for him she ugnln answered him in the
aftlrmatlvo Thereupon the husband rushed
out and brought in the Frenchman Tbo
wife then proceeded to pack up her clothes
and Bhortly nftor loft thu house with ber
lover The husband refusoa to allow them
to leave by the side door and made them
walk through the saloon , where bo culled
tnem to tbo bar and wished them good luck

litSHOP OCONNOIt UETTGK

There nro Now Homo Houss of Ills
Kcoovery.-

PiTTsnuuo
.

, Feb 20. This nftornoon
reports front Mercy hospital wore that
Bishop OConnor Is improving There uro
now some hopes of his recovery

A OiiAiIJutor ldsliop for Oinulin.-
St.

.

. Louis , Mo , Feb , 20 , [Special Tele-
gram

-

to The Hee1 At the request of-

Uisbop
(

James
' OConnor tuo bishops of the

province o f St Louis will meet In this city
on Ihursduy , February 27 , to nominate ace
adjutor bishop for the diocese of Omaha
Letters of invitation to Uu meeting were
sent out today by Ulsnop Kemick ,

Bishop Bonecutn of Lincoln passed through
this city on his way hoiim from Florida

Ton Thousand for Church Work
Detuoit , Feb 20. Ttiajwlll of John S.

Miner , a retired lumber merchant , gives
Uisbop Worthineton SlOJOCiQ for carrying on
church work in NobrosUo Many other
charitable bequests werqiauule.-

A

.

Ilrnvo Ghiciitcn folloomanC-
niCAOO

.

, Fob 20. [ Spscial Tolegrom to'

The Dee1 The borolutof a policeman
saved the lives of four people In a South
Halttcad street lira tills mowing The lire
originated In a twoBtory itame building andI

spiead bo rapidly that tbd escape of Mrs
Stephens , her two children nnd the servant ;

was cut oft , Ofllcor Jotjn Minnbau , learn-
ing tno situation , rushed tjrough the flames ,
picked up the two childrouaqd carried thorn
out Ho then went back , through the llamea
and rescued Mrs Stophonsi and the hired
girl , both women baybag their clothing
burned ns they were carried down the stairway I hey were almost suffocated with
smoke and it was some time before they
were restored Mlnahuu was soffiowhat-
Durned , but not seriously

Iho AVonthBrl ircoifit
For Omaha and vicinity ) Fair weather
For Nebraska : Fair , winds shifting to

warmer southeasterly
For Iowa ; bllghtly warmer , fair, variable

winds
For South Dakota : Warmer , fair , varlablo

Winds becoming southerly
f *

Hteiunvhtp Arrival * .

At Quoenstown The British Prince , from
Philadelphia

At London Sighted : The City pf Berlin ,
from Now York ; tha Iowa , from Boston ;
the Nevada , from Now York

At Now Yor _ Tlio Wyomlngfroia Liver-
pool

¬

,

'

THE NEW GOVERNOR Of IOWA

_____

His Inauguration Will Take Place
on February 27.

THE ELECTION OF A SENATOR

March ! tlie Date on Whcli iVllison
Will Uo Keturnod Tlio Division

of Committed , Canvass
Inn the Votes

Tlio Dnto of Inauguration Fixed
Deb Moines , la , Feb 2X [Special Tele-

gram to Tun UreJ The legislature has
decided to hold the Inauguration of Governor
Holes next Thursday , February 27. It Is
expected that the democrats of this and ad-

joining states will celebrate the event with u
largo outburst of Jeffersoniun complicity
The Cook county domocraey of Chicago , bov-

eral
-

hundred strong , nra coming by special
train The Jeffersontan club of St Joseph ,

Mo , sends word thut it is coming All of
the largo cltlos of Iowa will send democratic
clubs to celebrate the inauguration of the
Hrst democratic gov ornor In Iowa In thirty
four years

The election of United States senator will
lake plnco Mnrch 4 , which is tlio Bccond
Tuesday after the permanent orgnnuatlou of
the house Iho uttempt to cork up opposi-
tion to Allison from the farmers
has proved u boomerang They hnvo taken
tno Lnrrabco petitions that wore circulated
by democrats and crossed out tbo iiumo nf-

Larrahoo and inserted Allison , and are send-
ing thorn back to the legislature by tlio hun
dreds The republican line is stronger than
It was tbo day nftor the caucus when Allison
rccolvod the vote of ovary republican in the
legislature The dav on which ho will bo-

re elected Is Just ono j oar from the dnv when
his present term will expire

A number of nntlprohibltlon bill uio now
being Introduced In the sonnto The last
ono , which provides for high license in all
cities of 0000 people , is introduced by Sena-
tor Lawrence , „ republican

Ihc Committees Divided
Des Moinis , la , Feb 20.- [ Special Tclo-

gram to lun 13ee. ] The division of com
miticcs of the house was made tonight ac-

cording to the terms ngreod upon in the
compromho The republicans chose tholr
live Hrst as follows : Ways and moans , judi-
ciary , npproprlatloas , temperance and repre-
sentative districts In addition to those
they have : Normal schools , agriculture ,

relations , municipal corporations , niodiclno ,

insane hospitals , compensation of oQlcers ,

Insurance , banks and buntttng , roads , agri-
cultural colleges , college for the blind In-

dustrial schools , public charities manu-
factures

¬

, constitutional amendments , mili-
tary

¬

library , enrolled bills , congressional
districts , rules nnd woman suffrage

The democrats have the following : Knll-
roads , schools , tot books , milling , retrench-
ment und rofoi in , claims , tolcgrauhs and tel-
ephones , animal industry , private corpora-
tions , printing , state university , deaf aud
dumb institutions , soldiers orphans .' home ,

fcoblo minded asylum , labor , county and
township orgomzatlun horticulture , peni-
tentiaries

¬
, publlo lands , police, ongrnssod

bills , pardons , senatorial dlstucts and flsh
and game ,

4 '* ' Tli7TVot3 *Onnvns'iioa " ***r
Des Moines , Fob 20. In the house this

morning a Joint resolution calling for the
appointment cf visiting committees to state
institutions wus adopted Tbo senate mes-
sages wore taken up and the Joint resolu-
tions passed wore concurred in After thu
passage of a few minor resolutions the bouso
adjourned till 2 this afternoon

During the half hour intervening bctwoon
the time of opening the Bossion and the time
for the Joint convention this afternoon , the
Joint rules as outlined in the senate were
adopted and the remainder of the time was
spflnt in discussing the appointment of Journal
clerks The innttor was llnully referred te-
a committee The senate was announced at
231 , and after taking seats the Joint con-
vention proceeded to can vuss tno vote The
otlicial returns , us already published , were
glvon out at the evening session The Joint
convention dissolved and both houses ad-
journed. . The senate spent half an houi dis-
cussing the Horsh resolution for tbo up-

polntmont of a cominlttoo to Investigate
truets until ttmu for thp Joint convention )

In the senate this moruing u Joint resolu-
tion calling for a Joint session this afternoon
to canvass thp vote for governor was
adopted Also a Joint rosolutlon adopting
the Joint rules of tbo last general nssoiibly.-
A

.
resolution was passed to furnish coJcj to

members Adjourned to 2 p. m ,

Itiiii Over by tin Knglm-
MAitsim.i.TOttv

- .

, la , Feb 20. [ Special
Telegram to Tub HeiJ Charles Fogg was
run over this evening by a switch engine on
the Northwestern and klllol Hu was just
recovering from Injuries received last fall
He was a bridge bulldor for the Kansas City
road

llovlsliii Iho ICntnu
Des Moines , la , Fol 20. The railroad

commissioners today ordered a hearing , be-

ginning
-

February 2d , for n revision of the
Iowa srlmdulo freight rates , to correspond
with the interstate rates

An ICmluoiit llntanist Oond
Davenport la , Fob 20 Dr C. C. Parry ,

for forty years un eminent botanist , died
hero this morning , aged sixtysix or throe
yours ho was botanist of tbo agricultural de-
partment at Washington

CAItNKGIia lillUCAICY liliDWATlZU

President Jlnrrlson anil Other Dtgni-
tnrfrs

-

Present
PiTTriiirito , Pa , Fob 20. The formal ded-

ication of the Carncglo free library at Ai-

legbony
-

City took place this evening and the
association was declared open by President
Hurrlion

The elegant muslo ball was filled by the
uudienco long before the hour of opening ,

At 8 oclock President Harrison and Mr ,

Carnegie arrived The president , Curneglo ,

Knocb Pratt of Baltimore , and George Lau-
der

¬

of Baltimore ocauplod a box to the left
of the stage In tbo right huud box Gov-
urnor

-

Beaver , Congressmen Dnlzell and
Buy no and Prof Langlev were seated ,

iho exercises opened with the singing at
America by the Mozart society After re-
ligioUB services Mr Carnegie publicly
thanked tbo committee for their devotion to
the work , and the president , the governor ,
the congressman and Mr Pratt of Balti-
more , tlio ploneoryf free libraries , for their
presence , having honored tha speaker and
the cituuns by traveling hundreds of miles
that they might sot tlia stamp of tboir up-
proval

-
upon the dedication , At the con

elusion nf tbo address Mr , Carnegie
handed Mayor Plorsou the key to the build
mg and the latter in a brief speech
accepted the trust imposed in him

President Harrison was the uoxt speaker
After paying his compliments to Allegheny
county und its industries he said in part ; Isaw today in these great works of human
Industry young men not yet in middle lifo
controlling great mills and the suggestion
cauiu to my mind of how this Institution
would promote the interests und Intelligence
of tlio joung men nf this prosperous country ,
because it is the mind of man tnat wrought
ull these great achievements Tbo band
is not cunning in itself It is from the brain
it guts its impulse and teaching that enables
it to perform the dlftlcult tasks which are
alone to distinguish the man 1 hope this
institution tnuy carry with It always and
with every boou that rests uoon its shelf the
suggestion to those who will participate in
its blessings , read and think , " because
unless thinking accompanies loading there
is cot much protlt in books , I con

'gratulnto you turn you hnvo cltlzons
who could concqlvo a work like this ,

May I not il what I will with
my ovn ! " Is the ' Mi spirit that dedi-
cates

¬
toporsounl lit r the fruits of toil

Hojv much higher nt oblornusoot nccu-
mulntod

-
wealth have before us In this

lnngtililconl structui • Might ! It gives mo
great pleasure to ba associated with the In-

.nuguratlon
.

of this great enterprise No one
enn toll bow wide, deep and atrong the
stronm will bo that shall have its origin
horc Wo cannot follow It through
the generations that mo to como
It Is loft in your charge , citlzons-
of Allegheny , nnd speaking for
Its generous donor , I declnro it now
opened to publlo use and a place of assem-
bly for all , nnd I charge jou that you care
for It in such n maimer that its highest use-
fulness may bo renched nnd that it inny not ,

in our hands , fall below the high thought
which wns In the mind c him who has out
of his own poMQiial inoimi erected and dedi-
cated this library to the public use [ Ap-
plause ]

Presldont Harrison wns followed bv-
Mr.. Pratt of Boston , Governor
Beaver , CougresflRicn Dnlzell , llavno and
others Iho presidential party was then
escorted through the art gnllcry , after
which they entered carriages 4and wore
driven to the Duquosno club The doors of
the libiarv were then thrown open for the
romnlndor of the ovonlng to public Inspec-
tion , The building cost $100000 and Includes

library , nrt callorv and musical hull It Is
stated sonilofllctally that Carnegie has de-
cided

-

to Incrcnso tils donation for the library
to Pittsburg from 1000000 to SJ00000-
0iho

.
oiiginul donation was 590000

President Harrison took the night train
for home

niMAUUtiii ; conduct
NnviiRsn Itiotcrs buntonccd to Death

SI nit n Comic Song
H utimoki:, Md , Fob 20. Tbo Nnvnsso

rioters , George S. Key , Henry Jones nnd
Edward SmitliJconviutcil of murder , were to-

dnv sentenced to bo hung March 25 , The
fourteen men tiiod upon the charge of man-
slaughter and convicted were sentenced to
terms in the Albany , ( Now York ) peniten-
tiary ranging from two to ten years

Judge Bond nftor sentencing tlio thrco
men to dentil thus addressed them : And
now ns 0 friend , not as judge , I advise you
thrco mon who nro so shortly to oxplato your
offense on tbo Bcnffold that you give the In-

tervening
¬

time to repontaiiLO and scck God
that ho may hnvo mercy on you We hero
notice only the brutal crime of which you
arc found cuityHo' knows your
whole career , the ills idvautugcs you
lived under In llfo , the bur-
dens

¬

jou have had to bear
and tbo tomptntions that have beset you
Scck Hltn Itou hnvo wisdom to do so-

aslc of Him who glvetli to nil men liberally
nnd upbrnideth not You will not seek Him
in vain "

Ii was a solemn scene nnd tears stood in
the eyes of the bumuno Judge who hnd
passed seutenco The lawyers and the
spectators were deeply moved , but
Henry Jones , the contrnl flguro ,
only smiled Tbo prifonors received
their sentence with npparcnt unconcern nnd-
luughed and talked in merry tones When
they were being taken back to Jail they had
scarcely reached the street when ono of
them struck up ' 'Goodby my Lover , Good
by , " in which the gnug Joined When thov
got Into the Jnll wagon Key and Jones stood
up, swung their hats and led tbo following
chorus :

Wo Rpcnt one day on the island ,
Goodby , my lover , goodby "

A AiJrt! " ! yS'-• __ ,

She Flips from Denver Amorlics to Ho
Captured by Chioniro IlUllntlnesC-

mcAno
.

, Feb 20. | Special Tolcgrum to1

The Bee ] Son aJwoeksogo Miss Nettle
Hrnzleton of St Louis crcatod a' stfr in-
Denver by calling on tbo police for protect-
ion. . She told her story , which was to the
effect that she had como to Denver , suppos-
ing that she was to be given honorable em-
ployment. . '1 be place offered her she found
was to wait in a variety theater She re-
fused to accept , but the manager refused to
lot her co , bho got away , however , end no-
tified

¬

the pclicc She bad heon held a pris-
oner ut the place for several days

A few dajs ueo she came to Cnicago for
the purpose of llndiug employment as u type-
writer

-

, and has been slopping with
a mirrlod sister Yesterday after-
noon she met a dealer in
railway supplies whom she says she
met at tlio home of a friend in Kansas City ,

He invited her to accompany him to sc-
oPlnuroro at tbo auditorium As she had
gano to the theater several times with him in-
bt. . Louis , she was glad to do bo After tbo
opera alio said ho Invited her to go to supper
Instead of doing so , however , ho took her te-
a place of questionable character and there ,

under threats of murdering her if she mode
an outcry , dealt shamefully with her
Finally she escaped and informed the police
She was put into a cab and sent home On-

tbo way home the man who hnd wronged
her overtook ber in another cab und tried to
bribe her to keep silent about the matter
The man who ensnared her is said to bo
wealthy Ho has not yet been arrested

A SKOIUST VKIllHOr.-

Itishop

.

Dubs Holinvcil to Have Deen
Found Guilty

Cieveiano , , O. , Foe 20. At the trial of
Bishop Dubs * today several wltncssos tos-
tilled to Dubs familiarity with women , but
nothing criminal was alleged , Uov Mr-
.Yost

.

, when testifying , was asked If ho and
Bishop Dubs did not visit houses of Illrepute-
in Buffalo at the bishops suggestion , but ho
refused to answer , although tbo question
wus repeated in sovorul forms The tosti-
monv then closed and the arguments were
made

Bishop Dubs denies the allegations mndo
against ids moral character and says at the
general confurenco which meets in Septem-
ber

-
, lb91 , ho will prove ids inuoconco Hie

Jury reached a verdict in his case tonight ,
but it will not bo mudo public until tomor ¬

row It is believed , however , thut Dubs
was found guilty , deposed from ofllco aud
expelled fioin tbo church

Knith in Inlillo Huhools
New Yohic, Fob 20 Tlio educational con-

ference mot this morning KxProsidont
Sheldon proposed a resolution , which was
unanimously adontud , declaring that the as-

sociation
¬

regarded tbo public school system
as the chief source of civilization and the
oulwark of civil and religious liberty ; ap-
proved

¬

the placing of the American flug over
school houses and recommoned the study of
the Declaration of Independence and other
historical American papers ; that they could
moat hostlto criticism and make the public
schools allies of the home and bucomo the
sources of the hignost moral instruction
without any sectarian bias ,

11 , K. Torbelt of Providence introduced a
resolution approving the recominondatinu of-

tha Indian commissioner dealing with the
education ofludiao, children

Iiniiox Hill Hunk Wraoccr' * .

New Yoiik , Fob 20 , The grand Jury to-

day handed in indictments against Poll , Sim-
mons and Wallack for grand larceny in the
Hrst degree In the taking of 31000 worth of
bonds from the Lonox Hill bank , The pris-
oners ncro arraigned aud hold in 20000 bull
each (

m

The Facts liiBiitllolDiit
Minneapolis , Minn , Fob 20 Attorney

General Clapp has written a letter to Bank
Examiner Kenyon in which bo says that tbo
facts in tbo report of the latter in regard to
the American building and loan association
of Minneapolis do not constitute suuiclent
ground for proceeding against tbo company

Hevon Years for Uoslgnlng.-
Oavea

.

, Crete , Fob 20. Three members of-
tbo Cretan council have been sentenced to
seven years imprisonment each for resigning
their posts under threats made by the Cretan
comoiUtco at Athens ,

NEAL IS CAPTURED I
'
The Murderer of Mr and Mrs Jonod LM

Jallod 1m Kansas Oity fl-

HE IS SURELY IDENTIFIED H
Pawn Tlokots aud PhotojrraphB Pur-

nish
- M

Convincing : Proofe H-

A HISTORY OF HIS CAREER H-

Ho Has Previously Sorvocl Toxins Lm-

In State Ponltontlarlos Lm

WILL BE BROUGHT TO OMAHA H
Chief Sonvpy Lonves for lCnnsni City H-

Ariiind With n Hulsttlim| LW-

An Interview With H
the Vllllnn HI-

lia Murderer Caught H
Kansas Citw Mo , Fob 20. | Spccinl * H

Telegram to Tun Hee1 Last Tuesday H
evening n young fellow giving the name of M-

Caton was arrested lioro on a chnrgo of M

stealing olovou cows from two dairymen M

named Green and lloorer , who Jlvo near H-
Argontlie , a Kansas suburb of this city To-

night
- M

ho is strongly believed to bo the inun H-
wnntod for the murder of Allan and Dorothy M

Jones on the Plnnoy farm , near Omaha , H
three weeks ngo H-

Cnton , who is confined the Wyamlotto |county , Knnsns , jail on the charge theft , H
stoutly denies thut ho knows nny thing of iho H
murder , but bis manner docs not Inspire be-

lief
- B

tlio truth of what ho snys , B-
Cnton is a dudlsh looking young man M

about flvo feet seven Inches tall , aud weighWU
Ing probably ono hundred aim flftvllvo M

pounds Hu may bo twentyfour joirs of M

acre , ami is quito sprightly in nppcarnncc H
The Hrst thing leading to the present ac-

cus.ition
- H

npninat the young man was the fact H-
th it ho had stolen cattle , atiu that the mur- j W-

Mdcror of the Jones couple had ulso tnkon a H
bunch of cattle with him It appeared that H

man should bo oxporiciccd in the business H-
of handling cattlu before ho would think of H
such a theft , and the fact of a H
young mnn of Cuton's description being nr- H
rested hero on bucIi n charge made the case , H
look easy H-

Caton at once disposed of bis theft hero , H-
procondlng in a buslncssliko manner It wus H
while ho wns finishing tbo dual that the cat-

tle
- H

owners came up nnd caught the thief H-

Caton told conflicting stories , und fiiiallv con-

fessed
- H

that be was the thief Hu gave no ac-

count
H

of himself further than that bo was M
needing money Persons who roincmborcd H
him from descriptions published Wednesday H
morning say J hat they had seen the young H

, man about , tlio Fountain theater , a low re-

sort
- M

, for several days , and that ho appeared M-
to have plenty of money to throw away on ,.
thu wiuo girls aud actrosscs

Being pustte dn6r his' sTofy , Caton said that
he- came from Omaha , and that ho had
worked on a farm near that city Among
bis effects were four pawn tickets on Kansas
City shops Each ruprcsontod a gold watob-

Iho
.

pawn tickets were all made out In the
nnno of Livingstone , n clrcumstnnco
which ho could , not explain When

asked how bo enmo by so many
watches , ho snid that timepieces
were his hobby , and that he had worked
hurd for them on tbo Omaha farm

Inquiry at disreputable resortu by The Ueb
correspondent duvoiops that Caton was seen
a great deal among the tough element about
town for a week or bo , the date of his sudden
appearance not having boon recalled

The dotectlvos putCaton's various stories
togcther as best they would Ut , and getting
the facts connected with the Jones murder
they thought they had u tangible clue They
learned thut the murderer was known to-

bavo bought watches in Omaha , and it was
nlso loirned that Dr , Caton Livingstono of
13( Bluff street , Kansas City , " was un ad-

dress
¬

the murderer had given to some ono
Tbo fact that the young cowj thlof gave
the name of Caton , and that ho pawned his
watches in 'ho name of Livingstono , makes
the case against hiin look very bad Bluff
street bore runs no further down than
Fiftir, and nf course there could bo 110 103 of
that stroct The directory does not glvo the
name of Dr Caton Livingston

Caton is not un unpleasant follow at first
meeting Ho wears gold eye glasses with
a chala attached , much after the
fashion of a person not tu such
habit long Ono plain gold ring deco-
rates

¬

uno ot his left llngors , while his bands
show evidence of hard work Ho lias a
restless eye that will not stand a gaze of
thirty sneonds and his general manner car
rles with it a slight suggestion of cunning ,
( lis talk is quick and oonius oouchol In qulta
good Lngllsb , His manner Is not bad , and
rather more aug osts that of a college bred
man than of an unoduo itod parson

This afternoon , before the shorlff bad
heard of the accusation of murJor , ho was
talking with Caton of thu bU Onaha orimo-
.Thu

.

prlsonor lookoJ at tha lloor ratloctivoly
and Bald :

Jonosl Jonosl Lot mo see Yes , I
know some people in Omaha by the name
of Jones , but that was live monthsor moro
ngo "

After his arrnst for cattle stealing Citon
claimed that ho hal bought the cattle from
Farmer Green forfeit) When asked why bo
had pawned the watches ho said bo bad been
bard up at thu time , but when this admission
was followed by tbo query as to where the
t220 ho paid for tbo cows came from , ho could
only reply that it bud baon sout to him since
As ono of the tickets was dated February
14 , this gave him an oxcoodlngly small mar-
gin

¬

for the truth Dotectlvos were at onoa-
senlbut to look up the watches and tholr
numbers and descriptions were turnad over
to Chlof of Polloo Thomas Spears , who In
turn sout them to Chief Souvey of Omaha ,
who now has them

OA1 ON INllHtVitW15: D-

.Ho

.

Nearly Ureuks Down When Ques-
tioned

¬

About tli Murd r.
Kansas Cirr , Mo „ Feb , 20 , [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tim HeeJ The Ueb correspond-
ent

¬

called upon Caton la bis cell at the
Wyandotte ouuuty , Kunsas , Jail after 19-

oclock tonight The tlrst question was :

Hello , Caton , whou did you leave
Omaha ! "

The prisoner colored visibly and did not
reply ,

"What's tlio mattorl" was thequlot query
O , nothing ," bo murmured j I was ouly

thinking "
The correspondent then read the dispatch

from tbo OuiaUa chlof of police, ordering


